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LET US

TALK,
AN INPEPENOKNT NEWSPAPER

PUBLI SH Kl) B V KKV A FTE R NOON
EXC'WT SUNDAY BY TUB
MEDFORD PRINTING CO.

FACTSThe Med ford Sunduy Hun is furnluhed
subscribers desiring a neveii tiny daily
newspaper.

Office Mail Tribune Building,
North Fir street. Phono 75.

A consolidation of the Democratic
Tlmeu, the Medfurd Mull, the Medford
Tribune. The Southern Oregonian, The
Ashland Tribune.

ROBBKT W. RTTML, Editor.
SUM PTE R S. SMITH, MnniiKor.
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SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIL IN ADVANCE:

Daily, with Sunday .Sun, year $7.Rf
Dailv, with Sunday Sun. month 75

Daily, without Sunday Sun, year.... 6.50
Dailv, without Sunday Hun, month .65
Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 2.00
Sunday Hun. one yi;ar 2. 00

BY CARRIER In Medford. Anhland,
Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix,
Talent:
Dully, with Sundav Sun. month 7.1

Dally, witho.it Sunday Sun. month .fid

Dully, without Sunday Hun, year.. 7.50
Daily, with Sundav Sun, mm ynr 8.50
All terms by carrier c:iHh in advance.

IIARDIXU has announced lie will probably
PRKSIDENT-KhKC-

T

Wilson's example and address eoiiKress in per-

son. This is u wise decision, and in accordance with the intention of

the frainers of the constitution.
The fnmiers of the constitution had another intention, which

could well be followed by our new President. That is to allow mem-

bers of the cabinet a place on the floor.
For Harding's success lies largely in the establishment of a genu-

ine cabinet form of government, and toward this end, a workable Hu-

ron between cabinet members and congress is essential.
Unless this is done, there is little chance of the cabinet becoming

mure effective in national administration, than it has been in the

past, which means it will not be effective at all.

'Washington only abandoned the system for personal reasons, his
sense of dignity the general political confusion in congress at the
time, and the absence of any real national feeling. Political students
are generally agreed the abandonment was a mistake, but the force of
tradition is such, that no President heretofore, has felt impelled to
disregard it, ami until today the need has not been urgent.

Hut the need is urgent now. The country is thoroughly national-
ized. The new President is a former member of the senate, familiar
with the senates' traditions and habits, and he lias an absolute and
unprecedented political control in both houses. In urging greater
authority for cabinet members, larger responsibility and more free-
dom of action, allowing them active participation in the government,
whenever important matters within their departments arc under con-

sideration would be in harmony with the entire reconstructive

With Salads
Official paper of the City of Med ford.

Official paper of Jack Hon County.

Snow Flakes are just the thing to serve with all kinds of
salads. To make sandwiches for lunches and suppers.
With soups and bouillons, of course. In fact, there are
so many ways you can use this dainty member of the
P. C. B. family, you'll want to keep a generous supply
on hand.

Sworn dully average circulation for
six months ending Oct. 1920 322C

. Buy themdomyourgrocerinrepaciagei otluaily tins.Entered ns second-cias- matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
8. 1879.

Don't ask lor crackers

say SNOW FLAKES
MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS.
The Associated J'h-h- Is exclusively

entitled to the use for republication of
Oil news dispatches credited to It, or not
otherwise credited in this paper, and also
(he local neWH published herein.

All rlKhtH of republication of Special
dlspntehea herein are uiso reserved. Snow

Planting your money in our bank is sowing the seeds of

CONTENT, SUCCESS and INDEPENDENCE. ;

Culitvate the banking habit; it will help you to grow in

your own esteem; it will gain for you the CONFIDENCE of
those for whom or with whom you work.

Confidence mean3 CREDIT and a good credit is a help and
often a necessity.

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

Jackson County Bank
ftipplingRrujmos

P. C. B. PANAMA CREAMS
Another P. C. B, product

A chocolatt flavored crcun Mod
wkh. A great favorite..
Your grocer can aupply you.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.

Ye Smudge Pot
'

By Arthur Perry fy Walt Mctfon

Established 1888

Federal Reserve
THE PRICELESS THIRST.

A otlrrliiB lloa for disarmament
was inujn by Mrs. Com Orthweln, nice
38, a brunette, who niwil a I'UXHitllon

of tho earthly uetivitlcH of a certnln
rich mail in Chicago. The lurefiil lady
penned uji In Jail after tho xluuh'hter,
remorsefully remarked: "O! Why
do people have buiih."

Several 'eases of KprlnK fever,
which havo been raglnu all winter,
lire, reported.

The
Geo. LTreichler Motor Co.Colonel SaiBent's vIkoioiih nttuck

on the tin cans Hcattered willy nllly
along the road to J'vlllo Ih laudable.
Out of somo of tho cnim, garnered
by tho rake of tho busy Colonel, the
flmt ploneeiH ato peaclios.

thirsty people will wail and sigh because there is no
SOME some day their costly thirst will die and comfort will

begin. A little while they'll dodge the. cops, and go to wild ex-

tremes to carry home a sack of hops and work out home-bre-

dreams. A little while they'll think it sport to trail the bootleg
shark through alley foul and scpialid court, to some sequestered
park; but they'll soon tire of all such brews that work like this
commands, that make a man take off his shoes and walk upon
his hands. A little while they'll walk in gloom, and yearn for
things to drink, and hair restorers they'll consume, and many
brands of ink. While yet this thirst of theirs endures they'll
drink all things that kick, and liniments and spavin cures will
make their innards sick. Hut all things perish and decay, like
roses in the dell, and e'en a thirst will fade away, if it's not nur-

tured well. And to these wights will come a time, a morning
fair will come, when they'd refuse to give a dime to greet the
Demon Rum. And often they will wonder why they used to wild-

ly beef because they lacked a shot of rye to multiply their grief.

Bean
Super-Gia-nt

Sprayer
Now on Display at

HUBBARD BROTHERS

Somo of tho short alclrts nro bo
Rhort that It doesn't seem poHHlhl that
the mothers of tho possessors of same
over took a good look.

Have some good used cars

Dodge Brothers, one Hudson Speedster,
two Olds, one Ford Touring, one Maxwell

Delivery,' one Ford Truck, one Olds Truck.

For sale, all in good condition and prices are
reasonable.

Come in and look them over

Tho Oermnn RoclallHt party has
adopted resolutions condemnliiK the
American form of itovernnient n

"capitalistic." All tho members of
tho party would do to net to America
Js to swim tho Atlantic Ocean.

0 What valuublo medicine 1b made

A movo Is afoot to Improve hotel
conditions at Crater Lake. Tho plan
is not feasible, because by starting so
early, something Is liable to bo done
tills year.

from the bark of a conchona treo?
Ans. Quinine.How Much Do

You Know? 7 Is sulphur a vegetable or mineral
compound? Ans. It is a mineral com
pound.

Tho British plea to cancel all war
debts owed America, "weakened na-

tional pride," ns L. fleorge says, bill
it shows there is nothing wrong with
British gall.

8 When there are two rainbows
what are they called? Ans. Primary
and secondary rainbows. Tho primary

1 How can a diamond bo distin-
guished?

2 How many bones are thoro In the
human hand?

3 What must be done to substances
before they can bo tustod?

rainbow is the lower and is always the
brightest.

It lieglnB to look llko next Sunday
would' bo a flno day for
oiiuh gadding over the valley and,
gosh! How tho gasulino peddlers
dread it.

9 What is fratricide? Ans. It Is
the killing of a brother by a brother.

10 Where do we get ebony? Ans.
.Most of the commercial obony Is secur

Demonstration will be carried on for
Growers all this week. Come in and see
the newest Sprayer on the market.

Hubbard Brothers
ed In the tropics.

WHY IXMICKl
(Albany Democrat)

Elmer liarr escorted Miss
Shoemaker to Cascudlu Monday
afternoon.

Used Cars J
ONE CHANDLER DISPATCH 1

1920 car with $500 extra equip- - S
ment . .$2000

ONE BUICK SIX
1918 car in good shape ; .$1175

ONE WINTON SIX I
in first-clas- s shape; good- - for j

stage car , $1000

Girls! Buttermilk Creates

Beauty OvernightThe Costa a war was
a languid affair, and the Inevitable
mule that is u fixture of all tropical
engagements Is listed among the
dead.

4 Of what country Is corn a native?
5 How old was La Sallo when ho

si luted exploring in America?
C !Whut wore tho "Leather Stock-Iii- k

Tales?"
7 Who wroto "America"?
8 Who sulci "t havo no country to

defend"?
9 When wore locks first used?
10 What city is built over' a rich

voln of silver?
Answers to Yesterday's. Questions
1 When did the peopio of tho Unit-

ed Status elect a president of one party
and a of another? Ans.
At tho close of Washington's admin-

istrations tho federalists elected John
Adams while the suc-

ceeded In electing Thomas Jefferson

Barney Tiaruch, the special pet of
tho administration during the war,
did nob make. $60,000,000 as report-
ed. It'was only u measley $''U00,- -

001t.t-."'-""- " '
IiiviI.Ia,' rtlmn

ONE OVERLAND
1917 model 85-4-T-- L ,.

2 What are asteroids? Ans. They
$1000are small planets which revolve about

N(i tlnnco at Talent this week, nsm

Mr.Siind Mrs. Hnstlnns of Tncomn
mid Bennett of Kmippton, Wash.,
mill J. 10. Ball of Han Knmcisco nro
among tho Hotel Holland guests.'

For,, crating, pncklng ami storage
...it 'JM Kelzur Transfer. ..3 -

The first application of Howard's
Ituttermllk Cream will uHtonluh you.
It ereaU-- beauty almost like magic,
hut the most wonderful thing about
it is the fact that while It turns the
Uutk'Ht and mont lifeless complexion
to radiant beauty and makea red or
roiiKh nrms snowy white, yet there la
not the slightest siKii of its use after
application. It actually vanishes
from sight and tho most heated at-i- n

lisp hero will not produce tjio least
shi nines or ureaslnesH of the Hkin.

It is absolutely harmless and will
neither produce nor stimulate the
growth of hair. Within twenty-fou- r

hours, this wonderful Cream will
work a marvelous transformation.

tiet a small quantity today at any
good drug or toilet counter. The di-

rections are simple and it costs so lit-

tle that any girl or woman can af-

ford it. In addition the manufac-
turers authorize every druggist to re-

turn the purchase money unless the
first application shows noticeable Im-

provement, so be sure to try it at our

tho sun in periods varying from three
years to eight years.

3 What Is tlie difference between a
''musical sound" and ti "noise"? Ans.
A sound produced by regular and rapid

Tho ndd-wee- k shindig was held l;st AtValley Garage inight, and mime, 'if the participants
will not be able to do anything around
tho iiouse beforo tho next one.

vibration Is called n musical tone,
while a round produced by Irregular
vibrations Is called n "noise."

4 What Is "ozone"? Ans. U is n

colorless gas with a pungent odor.
Tho Federated Miners of the JCnrh

district liavo wulk.'d nut. and
tho establishment of a sun

pnrlur.
6 When iron Is heated red hot what

is the effect on lis magnetism? Ans
Red hot iron ceases to be magnetised

Hi il
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I I OREGON DRIVERS 1

I HI I linvo deriili'd to be comfortable iif future. Just ni lll
III luui'h uir from outside as wanted and no more..
I'lll .lust UN much wurmtli from inside us needed and
III I "" Always it clear vision in nil directions l

II safe to tltive anywhere. I HI I
I l Kord closed cars ure capable of Koinit wherever
HI (nitriiiK cars can le driven. All tho sturdy depend.
I III ability and economy of the Kord Chassis and engine, I 111 I
I III I "" "" beiiuty nnd comfort of an elerlric, at 11

HI price you cannot resist. I III I
I I I "Kvery Oregon Driver should Own a Sedan. I ID I

ill
i

I I I ' Cor. Blxth and Paclfio Hlshway '

Plumbing and Heating
Quality Service

Wm. Hammett
42 S. Central Phone 659

T. G. HEINE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Surgery of Eyes, Ears, Nose and
Throat. All diseases of these organs
treated. Glasses fitted. 314-31- 5 Lib-

erty Bllg Cor. Main & Craps Sts.

A few snips of n pair of shears has
put some modern attachments onto
Jedgu Taylor's muilaehlo.

and loses its ability to become magne
Used. expense. Adv.

ns i"ol. HarveyTwelve hours luori
would say. The Medford

Auto Paint Shop
(Registered)

General Motor Car Rcintshinfc

YOU CAN GET MOST ANY

OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE'S

Harvard Tuition Increased.
CAMHUlUm-:- Mass.. Mar. An

Increase in tuition fees at Harvard
university, made necessary by an

in expenses and an estimated
deficit for this year of more than
$.100,000 was announced by the

and the board of nverseern
today. Scholarships will be
at tho same time so as to Impose ro
extra hardship tin needy students.

V. Central & Jnrknnn.

GRANTS PASS MEDFORD
INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.Cut This Out It Is Worth Money

I The Smoker Says: )

"Don't suffer dry throat after a .Jj B
B good smoke. That slight irrita- - iVISfcS S
K lion is dangerous." Q I M B

m BUNTE'S Cough Drops will pre. U Kp-- N j
Q vent the irritation from becoming

v B

BUNTE BROTHERS ti CHICAGO J E
Bj fctakcrt of the World PanumtCaady .ad Coco R

I ( A

IWCOU .6HDRQES

tint out this slip, enclose with Tie and
mnil It to Foley & Co., 2S:!f Sheffield Dally and Sundar.
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name

j ',

Effective October 05
LEAVE MEDFORD, '

10:00 a. m.
1 : 00 p. m.
4:10 p. m.

HAVE GRANTS PASS.

10:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
4:30 p. m.

nnd address clearly. Yon will receive
In return n trial package containing
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound for

coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills for painB In sides and back; rheu Cars stop at alt Intermediate points.

Office and Waiting Rooms: Medford, 5 South Front, Nash Hotel
Bldg. Phono J09. Grants Pais: The Bonbonnler, Phone 1(0.

We also operate atage Una from Hedford to Ashland, Phoenix,
Talent, Central Point, Jackionrlll..

GOOD CLOTHES
I Make Them

KLEIN S--
12fl East Man St,

Licensed
CITY SCAVENGER'

All refuse Immediately removed on
short notice. Weekly visit In resi-
dence districts. Dally business dis-
trict. Phone 891.

WniTSCTI & JE.NNLNG8, j

matism, backache, kidney and bladder

ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab-Jet-

, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic for constipation,
biliousness, headaches, nnd sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.


